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m THE BUSY MAN 
HEWS EPITOME THAT CAN SOON 

S£ COMPASSED. 
j 

MANY EVENTS ARE MENTIONED 
Horn* ml Foreign Intelligence Coo- 

HMM Into Tim and Four 

Line Paragraph*. 
* 

WMhtaflw- 
la tbe tame of tbe state* of CaJl- 

fwt.L Arkansas. Colorado. South 
Dakota sad \> »nska Gourde Fred < 

Miriam* at Homos seat to Washing- 
tea a bcfcf catting upon «be *::prome I 

cowl of tbe ( stud States to bold 

cost*'.i*t **1 tbe Initiative and refer- 
enda* method of legt*Ut;>n adopted j 
by Oregon 

The d-a ti * of chick* ■» from tbe 

army men a. t..e hn. tattoo of turaey 
to Thanksgiving asd Cbrtstmas. tbe 

subet .tattoo at sa railed "field oread" j 
for hard tmk. aad abolishment of the 

field rat am sam up tbe Important 
Htups la tbe army ration lor the 

American soldier made during tbe 

last yrar 
The ksiLbtwt gathered in Wot- 

tagtoo to fight before tbe tipiWM 
court at the I'uttsd Slates for the con 

•utatvoaal.ty at tbe initiative and re- 

fer* :4sa met bud* at legit Ixion in 

(bis country oaa augmented try roan- ; 
Ml r« pc* renting tbe state of Wash- 

ington They sent s brief to the court, 

hut they aw not expected to parUd- j 
pate 1* tbe oral argument of the point 
stork arise# in a case from Oregon. 

Tbe state of Missouri took Its place 
amuag a t—»g list of other states pro- 

testing to tbe supreme court of tbe 

Tatted States against tbe initiative 
aad referendum method of legislation 
the board declared un<*asv.furious! 
The rout tit etic-sal problem will come 

up la an Oregon case before the 
court this neck. Mr Major, attorney 

general of Missouri, explained that 
M own is particularly interested be- 
cause it has adopted tbe amendment 
to tbe Oregon eonstitutigh author!*- 
tag tbe initiative sad referendum leg- 
islation. 

Tb* government Is to be well forti- 
fied whew it begins its satt-steei trust 

suit. 
Tbe pcrvtnttke department revenues 

show a surplus tor tbe first time 
sucre tide. 

A If hough as off year election, inter 

r»l in the cvm:ag contest* Is growing 
keen. 

The vote at women will turn tbe 
tide tn tbe next municipal ballot ut 

Ut Aageter. 
Lady tuba Campbell, autburem 

sad i umaUst. I'd ut London after s 

U.ug Illness 
The Iowa state federaloa of retail 

merchants was organised at Dubuque 
by SS# retail merchant* 

For tbe first tome ta ten year s Colo- 
rado Is Importing potatoes from M'ls- 
tuosih. Minnesota and llliaots 

fisi-rv tar? at M ar dumsoa plans to 

faupre: the service schools at Forts 
Leavenworth aad Riley. Kansas. 

Edward F Gottia. an an: Folk 
man. was elected democratic ta 

tamal committeemaa In Missouri. 
Cnthatw archbishops who have 

h>-n made cardinals are prepar ng U> 

go to tbe ronaistory at Rome. 
Charles U\ Mood at M'orcester. 

Mass., was elected president of tbe 

America* dairy cattle congress at 

Chicago 
A. R Armstrong, a wealthy over* 

ebasd at Torso®. Arizona, committed 
s.iirlds by shooting faimst if ttrougn 
(be bead 

The so-called steel trust lnveztgal- 
lug rousmittee of tbe bouse of repre- 
sentatives via resume its hearing In 

Washington November so. 
Aviator C P Rodger*, in bis coast 

to coast fi^gbt. was compelled to 

ol-ght on tbe Arizona desert, sixty 
mi Ms east of Tama. because be ran 

owl at gasoline. 
The iacrtcu dr* adtsotight Dela- 

ware of the Atlantic Beet, leads the 
other *iup» is eftt m-li > at Bat- 

tle practice held of the Chesapeake 
npn during last September. with a 

Man of <Mtl. 
The MxaSUd "list of immortal*' or 

the I'atted San biological survey— 
a roster kept by that bureau of all 
hashing fatalities in this cottatry 
already thi. year has had added to U 

ferty-aerea names. 
A (aosiuec at three bishops of the 

Methodist Episcopal chorea will la- 

aeetiga^e at Topeka. Km. the charg- 
es brought against Bishop David j. 

■as* of CiariotiaU. by Mrs. Carrie 

E Cope of Topeka. 
Secretary of War Stlmaoa is 

an «r‘r » later of miliiary training 
to the public achools *f the country. 

■pana) Ess miner Smith took testi- 

mony » coot ca*e and report will Be 
—-*- to interstate commerce < -mmls- 

ilni wliti will make ruling. 
■ n Ads Marshall of Philadelphia 

was elected oraad previdcat of the 

woosa * aoailiary o the brotherhood 

mu Italian*, eaid to be members or 

of char' a robber* whiob stale 
worth wf diamondi. now under 
to Los Angeles. mast return to 
and fare charges. 

frukUs H V.roiai. a former Au- 

■,m lad, hanker, left the federal 

pjl,ir at Leavenworth. « free man 

The "Taylor system" of shop man 

Hgg^eaf tmn been «*• al'y endorsed 

^ Iha war deparKH-c* of the gorera- 

situs con so ?«king it becoming 
A vorltsble panic ire rails 

the Mf**— *»f the Manchu 
adoydsf Ckl&ete dress, 

as a lawyer, reea a soiu- 

pp^Upms la eaforcement or 

He declared bit Intention 
the law equal:; sgaitst 

axA “ -resit 

Her. Anna Howard Shaw was re- 

elected president of the national 
woman's suffrage association. 

Allocate* of the initiative and re- 

ferendum say it Is a question lor 

congress, and not for the courts to 

decide. 
The Italian rear admiral says he is 

master of the situation in Turkish 
waters. 

A fiftc-ec-story club house, costing 
0.0‘ji*. was dedicated in New 

York 
The cal! fcr the republican national 

coniebtion will provide for 1,064 del- 

egate*. 
The Cnited States has gained Cana- 

dians almost as fast as Canada has 

gained American*. 
An estimate is made that it will re- 

quire two monibs to secure a jury for 
the McNamara trial. 

Georg*- E. Roberts, director of the 
mi:.: sn>* President Taft will be re- 

nominated and re-elected. 
A negro ran amuck in Algiers, La., 

and shot two polii -uien and several 

citizens before he was killed. 
Yuan-Sbi-Kai. the masterful mind 

of China it her. after to guide the 

ship of stat'ijjf China. 
Ti e massacre at Mtl*H at Han- 

kow. China, make- the problem of 

Premier Yuan Sh: K.ii mere difficult. 

The grand Jury at Washington re- 

ttirmni & v. hue .-lave: lmiictnieni 

against Robert Davidson ol St. Louis. 
Fornur admirers from all over the 

United States attended the unveiling 
of a .-.aiue in honor of Robert G- In- 
gersall at Peoria. 111. 

Geo; gt* Wright tied himself to car 

trucks at Rollins, Wyo.. and made 

trip to Grand island. Had $175 in 

gold on his person 
A reward of $1,040 for the solution 

of the mystery surrounding the death 
of L'r. Helene Knabe of Indianapolis, 
U offered by the city. 

Frank H. Nicholas, former assist- 

ant cashier of the Cftv National bank 

of Auburn, Ind.. will leave the fed- 

eral prison at Leavenworth on parole. 
A dispute over 6 cents between a 

taxicab owner and the driver was the 

direct cause of a walk out of 6,000 
drivers and the paralyzing of Lon- 

don’s taxicab service. 
Eddie R. Morris, colored pugilist 

,ud mebber of ’.he famous Mabray 
organization, was released from the 

county jail at C ouncil Bluffs upon his 

own recognizance. 
The arraignment of Allison Mac- 

Fariand on an indictment, charging 
him with murder in the first degree 
in causing the death of his wire by 
poison, was up at Newark. N. J. 

A be quest of $750,000 is made to 
? ryn Mawr college by Emma Carola 
Woerschofer. who died last month 
and whose will was admitted to pro- 
bate. 

The funeral cf Joseph Pi^tzer, 
owner and editor of the New York 
World, was held at St. Thomas' 
• hurch. New Y'ork. The public were 

admitted. 
Naval officer;- will have to take the 

prescribed walking test more often 

'han in the past in compliance with 
orders made public at the navy de- 
partment. 

Among the four brightest men in 

Harvard, according to the annual 
award of the Sears prize, are Robert 
A Taft, son of the president, and 
Oiarles E. Hughes, son of Justice 
Hughes. 

Fort Worth and Denver passenger 
train No. 5. northbound, was wrecked 
one mile west of Bellevue. Tex. En- 
gineer Cunningham is dead and his 
fireman and a number of passengers 
were injured. 

Matt McGrath of the Irish Athletic 
club threw the 16-poucd hammer 187 
feet and 4 inches at Celtic park in 
New York, thus breaking the world's 
record held by John Flannigan, by 
three feet. 

The spot on the parapet of old Fort 
Stevens where President Lincoln 
stood exposed to confederate tire dur- 

ing the attack by General Early on 

'he city of Washington, is to be 
marked by a huge boulder. 

Ignis Waelchli ot Allentown, Pa., 
alias Lieutenant W. L. Norton of the 
United Slates army, was arrested at 
Duluth by John M. Eowen. a secret 
service man. on a charge of imperson- 
ating an officer with Intent to defraud. 

James Marsh of Kansas Ciy and S. 
S. Ernhrey of Grain valley. Mo., were 

accepted as talesmen in the Hyde 
case. Although he had lived in that 
city for seven years. Marsh said he 
had never heard of the Hyde case un- 

til when he was summoned as a 

venireman. 

Personal. 

The Rev. ilr. Richeson was inflict- 
ed for murder at Boston. 

The Illinois fish commission is to 
figure in the lxirimer .nqulry. 

Ex-President Roosevelt celebrated 
hi* 51st birthday on Oct" 27. 

TM greatest crowd of bis itinerary 
> greeted President Taft at Pittsburg. 

An affidavit asking the recall or 
Mayor Henry F. Avery wa^ filed witn 
the city clerk of Colorado Springs. 

Chief Justice White of the supreme 
court of the United Mates last week 
celebrated his sixtv-sixth birthday an- 
niversary. 

Norman J. Coleman, the first secre- 

ary of agriculture of the United 
States died a few days ago. 

President Taft has approved the 
dismissal of Midshipman S. Roberts 
of Illinois at Annapolis. 

Former Speaker Shurtleff told the 
Larimer committee ex-Mayor Busse 
was responsible for his election. 

Joseph Pulitzer, editor of the New 
York World, died suddenly from heart 
disease. 

Bute Senator H. S. Magill of Illi- 
nois has announced his candidacy for 
United States senator to succeed Sen- 
ator Shelby M. Cullom. 

President Taft says there will be 
no let-up in the prosecution of trusts. 

Lucian Adams, for twenty-five years 
county judge in Rock Island, 111., died 
of apoplexy. 

Mr. Harrison of Lincoln is* looking 
after the La Follette boom inv Ne- 
braska. 

After having lain in a Mexican 
prison since last March, Abraham 
Saieeby. a merchant, returned to 

Nogales, Aria. 
The first complete woman Jury to 

be empaneled in California was sworn 

for duty in Justice of the Peace Cas- 
--idy*s court in Watts, Cal. 

WEEDED HI LAST 
USED FOOT FOR TARGET AND HIT 

A TOE. 

NEWS FROM OVER THE STATE 

What is Going on Here and There 
That is of Interest to the Read- 

ers Throughout Nebraska 

and Vicinity. 

Table Rock.—Sidney Craig, the fif- 
teen-year-old son of W. E. Craig, met 

I with an accident Sunday that is like- 

ly to lay him up for some time. He 
was playing with a 22-caliber revolver 
which was loaded, and using his foot 
as a target, endeavoring to jerk his 
foot back after he had pulled the trig- 

j ger. In this he succeeded until the 

j last time, when he was a little too 
! siow. The bullet went through his 

| shoe, imbedding itself in his toe. 

Didn’t Know It Was Loaded. 
Auburn.—A serious accident liap- 

I pened at the home of Frank Heims 
! north of town. The seveuteen-year-old 
| son. while handling a 22-c\!iber rifle, 
discharged it and the bail passed 
through the nose of a babe and into 

j the mother's breast. The child was 

j nursing at the time. The doctor is 
j hopeful that neither wound will prove 
j fatal. 

Tecumseh Bond Election Carries. 
Tecumseh.—At the special election 

held here Tuesday two propositions 
for public improvements were success- 

ful. One was for bonds for sewerage 
mains in the sum of >7,000, and the 
other was for a new concrete reservoir 
for the water service in the sum of 
57,:iOO. 

_ 

Will Reconstruct Factory. 
Grand Island.—The reconstruction, 

so far as machinery is concerned, of 
the local sugar factory, will take place 
as soon as the present season of man- 

ufacture closes, which will be about 
January 1. The present capacity of 
the plant will be greatly increased. 

Aged Woman Burned to Death. 
Nebraska City.—A small frame 

building occupied by Mrs. Catherine 
Kicker, aged 77, was burned Sunday 
evening. After the fire the remains 
of the aged woman was found in the 
embers. 

NEWS FROM THE~STATE HOUSE. 

The state university dairy judging 
team won fourth place in the annual 
Chicago dairy show contest, held at 
Chicago Friday and Saturday. 

It is asserted that I .and Commis- 
sioner Cowles knows by name every 
chicken at every state institution and 
that he keeps an accurate census of 
the hogs at all of the institutions. 

Professor E. G. Montgomery of the 
state agricultural college has accepted 
an offer from Cornell university and 
will leave his present position about 
January 1. He will be a professor in 
the department of field crops in the 
New York institution. 

T. C. Egleston of Harrisburg. Neb., 
president of the state irrigation as- 

sociation. called at the office of State 
Engineer Price to perfect arrange- 
ments for the second annual meeting 
of the association which will be held 
at Bridgeport, November 14 and 15. 
The association has invited the entire 
Nebraska delegation in congress to at- 
tend the meeting and has invited con- 

gressmen and senators from other 
states. 

The Burlington railroad, in its an- 
nual report for 1911, shows an in- 
crease of nearly $4,009,000 in its net 
operating expenses this year over last 
year This results from an increase 
of $400,000 in gross operating reve- 
nues and a reduction of over $3,500,- 
000 in operating expenses. The an- 
nual report also shows that the com- 

pany earned 15 per cent on its capi- 
tal stock and shows a surplus of $3.- 
149,879, as against $1,112,611 in 1910. 

State Treasurer George will be 
obliged to register a $14,000 warrant 
drawn on the state general fund. The 
general fund is exhausted and the 
large warrant just presented will be 
taken up with permanent school funds 
and registered for the benefit of the 
school fund. The warrant was pre- 
sented by Gould & Son of Omaha, con- 
tractors who are building a new struc- 
ture at the state normal at Wayne. 

If present plans are carried through 
Frank A. Harrison of Lincoln, will 
take charge of the western headquar- 
ters of the national LaFollette league 
of the country within the nexj few 
weeks. 

J. H. Presson of the governor’s of- 
fice, has found that the average age 
of 222 convicts at the penitentiary is 
twenty-seven years. The youngest of 
that number is eighteen years of age 
and the oldest is seventy-five years. 
Two hundred and fifty-six of 380 con- 
victs are on record as using liquor. 

The national guard militia compan- 
ies of Omaha have received metal 
lockers, paid for out of the state al- 
lowance for armory rent, and all of 
the companies of the Nebraska na- 
tional guard will receive similar lock-' 
ers shortly. 

A. E. Sheldon of the state legisla- 
tion reference bureau. iB in Beatrice, 
gathering data upon local history. He 
will visit the Freeman homestead, the 
first in the United States under the 
homestead act, take pictures of the 
premises and interview members of 
the family familiar with early history 
in Gage county. 

The state fire warden is vigorously 
prosecuting inspections in all of the 
towns of the state. His salary is paid 
by the insurance companies of the 
state. 

Total receipts in the office of the 
state oil inspector for the month of 
September were $5,178.80. This is one 
of the busiest months reported. The 
oil inspector turned over this amount 
to the state treasurer, less expenses 
and $1,200, which he keeps on hand. 
The attorney general does not compel 
the department to turn all its fees 
Into the state treasurer, as other of- 
fices arc required to do. 

BRIEF NEWS OF NEBRASKA. 

The Presby;ertan missionary hospi- 
tal is completed at Walthill. 

The new Catholic church at Crab 
Orchard was dedicated last week. 

The state teachers' association 
meets at Omaha on November 8, 9 
and 10. , 

The postofhee at Kelley, Sioux coun- 

ty, has been discontinued. Mail will 
go to Mitchell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Tedrow cele- 
brated their golden wedding at Hast- 
ings last week. 

Eighteen thousand bushels of pota- 
toes. thirty carloads, have been ship- 
ped from Long Pine. 

The Presbyterians of Fairbury have 
decided to build a new church or re- 

model the old one with extensions. 
In the football game at Lincoln Sat- 

urday the Cornhuskers downed the 
Missouri Tigers by a score of 34 to 0. 

The Baptist state convention pledg- 
ed $7,000 to complete the endowment 
of $100,000 for the Grand Island col- 
lege. 

Dr. Wright Newman of Aurora was 

wounded by hunters who were shoot- 
ing at decoys. He may lose his eye- 
sight. 

Postal saving banks will be estab- 
lished at Bridgeport. Havelock, North 
Bend, Oakland, Overton and Stroms- 
burg. 

L. J. Pembrook, who lives at Har- 
vard, was seriously injured by being 
struck by an eastbound freight train 
at Saronville. 

The new municipal water plant at 
Kenesaw is about completed and it is 

expected will be ready for use by 
November 1. 

Farmers in the vicinity of Lexing- 
ton are busy hauling their sugar beets 
to market, a continual string of loads 
going to the dumps nearly all day 
long. 

Light cases of diphtheria are report- 
ed as having developed in Juniata re- 

cently and as a result the primary 
grades of the public schools had to be 
closed. 

The new water works plant at Bla- 
den is being pushed to completion. 
The mains are all laid, the tank com- 

pleted and the engine house nearly 
finished. 

Perry Vanscoy. a farmer living be- 
tween Ravenna and Rockville, in Sher- 
man county, fell from his barn loft 
Friday, sustaining injuries from which 
he died the following day. 

Some unknown and baffling disease 
has broken out in cattle in the neigh- 
borhood of Howe. Several head have 
already died and veterinarians seem 

unable to check the disease. 
A jewel case, containing about $300 

worth of diamond pins, watches and 
necklaces was found in a garbage cafi 
by William Stonem. a Lincoln scaven- 

ger. He turned the grip over to the 
police. 

A coroner's jury exonerated S. R. 
Anstine of Tacoma from all blame in 
connection with the death of Harry 
Kaufman at Lincoln, who was playing 
marbles in the street when struck by 
an automobile. 

Services in celebration of the forty- 
eighth anniversary of the A. O. U. W. 
were held in the M. E. church at Sur- 
prise Sunday, the Baptist, Methodist 
and English Lutheran churches unit- 
ing in the services. 

Charles Young, who has been in the 
employ of the Burlington for more 

than twenty-five years, died Saturday 
from the effect of injuries received in 
the yards at Lincoln that morning. He 
was struck by a switch engine. 

The silver jubilee of Nebraska 
Christian endeavorers, by far the 
largest and according to endeavor 
leaders the most satisfactory state 
convention ever held by the Nebraska 
union, closed at Lincoln Sunday. 

Clarence Austin, a Burlington brake 
man, slipped on a cinder at Sutton 
while making a coupling and fell un 

der the wheels of a car. As a result 
he will lose his right leg above the 
knee and his left arm at the elbow. 

The Beatrice police have undertaken 
the task of making the young boys 
stay oft the streets at night and as a 

starter arrested six young fellows un- 

der eighteen years of age who were 

loafing on the lawn at the Rock Is- 
land depot and offending the ears of 
passers by. 

Leslie Burkenroad, aged 17 years, 
was knocked unconscious and pain- 
fully injured and a score or more of 
other passengers, the majority of them 
students on their way to the high 
school, were badly bruised and shaken 
up when cars on the Twentieth and 
Cuming street lines collided at Omaha 
Monday morning. 

W. R. Switzer of Broken Bow was 

shot and seriously wounded by the 
accidental discharge of a shotgun, 
while out hunting. 

The nine-months-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Perkins at Lincoln, fell 
head foremost into a gallon pail of 
water Monday afternoon and was 

drowned. 
On account of the depredations of 

chicken thieves a poultry raisers’ pro- 
tective association has been organ- 
ized at David City by poultry raisers 
of the community. 

Elaborate preparations are being 
made for dedication services of thq 
$50,000 Catholic church at Alliance to 
be held November 15 

While playing marbles in the street 
Harry Kaufman of LincolnV a two- 
year-old boy, was struck by an auto- 
mobile. The boy lived only three 
hours. 

The Ancient and Accepted Scottish 
Rite of Freemasonry has decided to 
hold its semi-annual reunion in Lin- 
coln on Xevember 21 to 24, inclusive 
A large class will receive degrees 
running from the fourth to the thirty- 
second. 

W. J. Waite, an editor of Exeter 
has a poultry plant with a six thou- 
sand egg incubator, to be increased 
later to 24.000 egg capacity. 

A new recruiting station for the 
United States navy will be opened at; 
Hastings. This will make three re 

cruiting stations in this state. 
Alma's new station is almost com 

pleted. It is of brick and will cost 

$13,000. The Burlington road will con- 
nect this witih the old station, which 
will be used for freight. When fin- 
ished the new station will be the 
handsomest between St Joseph and 
Denver. 

» KE IN Git 
YUAN REPORTED TO HAVE AR- 

RANGED AN ARMISTICE. 

WILL BE FOR TEN WEEKS 

Chacs Reigns in Peking City, With 

No Real Head of tho Government 
in Evidence. 

London.’—The Daily Telegraph’s Pe- 
king correspondent says he Is re 

liably informed that Yuan Shi Kai 
has practically arranged a ten weeks 
armistice with the rebel generalissi- 
mo. This will permit Yuan to go im- 

mediately to Peking and form a cabi- 
net. He will also attempt to soive 
the present confusion. 

Peking—Yuan' Shi Kai still declines 
to accept the premiership, although 
assured of the support of the national 
assembly and General Chaug, in com- 

mand of tbe Lanchau troops. Both 
; the assembly and General Chang: 
I however, insist that when the parlla- 
i ment is elected the premier shall be 

chosen by that body. 
In the meantime affairs here are 

1 in a state of chaos. No tangible head 
; of the government is visible. The gov- 
ernment urgently needs funds and 

i hopes that the Franco-Belgian loan 
will be forthcoming, to enable the 

! military operations and the adminis- 

I traion to be carried on. The inter 
national group refuses to supply war 

funds. The government is urging tbe 

group to advance money in order to 

allay the threatened financial and 
public deadlock in Peking, as it Is 
feared that the noncirculation ol 

money will cause serious hardships tc 
the coolies and the lower classes, 
which possibly might lead to locai 
disturbances. 

To this the group is inclined to ac 

cede, although foreign commercial In- 
terests at Peking are inconsiderable 
The question of tangible security ap- 
pears to be almost insurmountable, j 
but the negotiations continue. The j 
group insists that the funds be used j 
for the purpose stated and suggests 
that, if completed, the loan be hand- 
ed over to the local Chinese Chamber i 

of Commerce, as was done at Shang- j 
hai in the recent crisis. 

The third division of the army sta i 
tioned at Shang Hiing Fu is under or- < 

ders to proceed to Lanchau, the gov- 
ernment evidently hoping that the 
presence there of a loyal division 
would have a salutary effect on Gen- j 
eral Chang’s men. The transference 
of this division is now going on and 
the attitude of the men is eagerly 
awaited, as it will probably turn the 
scales in north China. Elsewhere in 

the north, excepting in Peking, the 
soldiers generally sympathize witn 
the Lanchau movement. 

A REIGN OF TERROR- 

Victims Are Unmercifully Slaughter 
ed in Their Own Homes. 

Malta.—Steamer passengers arriv- ; 

ing from Tripoli describe the situa 
tion there as a reign of terror. Strong j 
military patrols are continually con- 

ducting rigorous house-to-house 
searches and on the smallest pretense 
summary punishment is meted out. 
Many victims have been shot in their 
own houses. In the absence of any 
attempt to discriminate between 
friend and foe many foreigners have 
taken refuge in their respective con- 

sulates. 

Ocean to Ocean Flight. 
Pasadena, Cal.—Aviator Rodgers, 

approaching a successful completion 
of his ocean to ocean jaunt across the 
American continent, soared into Pas- 
adena Sunday at a mile a minute clip 
on the spurt of thirty miles from Po- 
mona and dropped from an altitude of 
several thousand feet to a graceful 
landing at Tournament park. Monday 
he expects to fly out over the Pacific 
and thus make the epoch marking 
feat of aviation really an ocean to 
ocean flight. 

Stubbs Calls Election. 
Topeka. Kan.—Governor Stubbs 

has called an election for January 9, 
1912, to choose a successor to the late 
Congressman E. H. Madison, of the 
Seventh Kansas district. 

Asks for Writ of Error. 
Richmond, Va.—Lawyers for Henry 

C. Beattie, jr., under death sentence 
for the murder of his wife, filed with 
the supreme court of appeals a peti- 
tion for a writ of error. This consti- 
tutes an appeal from the judgment of 
the court. 

A New Occupaticn. 
Philadelphia, Pa.—Charles Skirden, 

hero of Owen Wister's •‘Virginian." 
who deserted western plains to be- 
come a policeman here, is to take 
charge of a game preserve. 

Phone Company Brings Suit 
Madison, Wis.—The Wisconsin Tel 

ephone company (Bell) brought ac- 

tion before the state railroad commis- 

sion to prevent that body from en- 

forcing the 1911 law requiring physic- 
al connection between elephone com- 

panies. 

Wants Name Changed. 
Chicago.—Louis C. Schmeltekopl 

has asked the courts of this city to 

change his name. He says in his pe- 
tition that in German "Smeltekopf 
means “fat head.” 

Iowa Farmer Suicides. 
Tipton, la.—David W. Winters, a 

fanner living ney Lowden, this state, 
hanged himself in a barn at the home 
of his son-in-law, Ed Shoestall, on Fri- 

day morning, and the body was found 
-at noon. Ill health is said to have 
been the cause. 

No Separate Quarters. 
Seattle. — County commissioners 

have refused to provide quarters for 

women Jurors. They say women 

must share the same jury room and 
Jury box with the men. 

GRAVE OF RICHARD GATUNG 

Remains of Inventor of Famous Gun 
Rest in Crown Hill Cemetery, 

Indianapolis. 

Indianapolis, Ind.—Amid the fra- 
grance of grass and flowers and 
capped by a beautiful monument the 
mortal remains of Dr. Richard Gat- 
ling, inventor of the famous Gatling 
gun, lie in Crown Hill cemetery. But 
few people in this part of the state 
know that in that western corner of 
the cemetery back of the chapel is the 
last resting place of the man who gave 
to the powers the powerful medium 
of .authority, the deadly Gatling. 

Richard Gatiing made a fortune out 
of the gun and died poor. “Like all 
inventors," said Attorney John E. Dun- 
can, “Dr. Gatling had nothing when be 

Dr. Gatling’s Tomb. 

died, although he amassed a fortune 
from his gun..’’ Mr. Duncan is a 

nephew of the inventor. His mother 
and Mrs. Gatling were sisters. 

Dr. Gatling came to Indianapolis 
when a young man. He invented the 
first wheat drill, after which he en- 
tered the real estate business, dealing 
in western lands. It was after tho 
war he invented his gun. An unsuc- 
cessful effort was made by local men 
to form a company and sell stock to 
manufacture the gun. Finally Gatling 
got the Colt people at Hartford, Conn., 
to manufacture the instrument This 
took Gatling to Hartford. Later he 
traveled through Europe and the pow- 
ers took up the gun immediately. It 
proved its worth afterwards, particu- 
larly in the Boer war. 

Gatling died in New York city about 
three years ago. His remains were 

brought to Indianapolis and the monu- 
ment was erected by his only living 
child, Richard H. Gatling, a New York 
city mortgage broker. Gatling was 
born in North Carolina. 

HISTORIC TENNESSEE HOUSE j 

Remarkable Old-Fashioned and Crude 
ly Constructed Building That Has 

Housed Five Generations. 

Knoxville. Tenn—The pemarkable 
bouse shown in the accompanying il- 
lustration is one of the most historic 
buildings in East Tennessee. It was 
built about 1735. It Is a two-story, j 
four-roomed building made entirely ot j 
fine timber, sawed by hand with the 
old-fashioned whip saw, and the nails 
made by hand. The frame work is 
made very strong, the corner post be- 
ing twelve-inch pine beams put to- 
gether with large pine pins, the en 
tire frame ts put together with pine, j 
pins. Between every wall it is filled 
with brick and mortar laid in brick 
building style. 

There is one especially large room, 
which was used in colonial days for 
dwelling, church, court house and 
some of the old time singing schools j 
was taught in tt. During the Civil war j 
its occupants was driven from It by ! 

the northern soldiers and was used by i 

Built In 1735. 

them for a camp. Its white plastered 
walls was left almost black, and Its 
surroundings alt left In a very dilapi- 
dated condition, but wben Us occu- 

pants returned after alt danger of war 

was over it was soon repaired and Is 
well preserved In spite or all the hard- 

ships, and has been handed down from 
one generation to another until at the 

present time the fifth one is living 
In It 

Hunting Rats, Finds $2,000. 
Rockford. 111.—While hunting for 

rats in the cellar of a house to which 
he moved. Albert Raymond of Syca- 
more. unearthed a pickle jar contaln- 
ihg $1,600 in currency and $400 in sli- 
ver. The house was formerly the 
home of Richard Brown, a recluse, 
who died years ago. Raymond shared 
his find with Harry Brown, who owns 

the house. 

Bottle of Catsup Blew Up. 
Springfield. Mass.—Mrs. Herbert 

Morgan will lose the sight her ieft 
eye as the result of an explosion of a 

bottle of catsup. A bottle of catsup 
was on the table when it blew up. 
and a fragment of glass was imbedded 
in Mrs. Morgan's eyeball. 

“Iron Jawed” Woman Falls. 
Mohnt Vernon. III.—Mme. Erase, 

while doing the Iron jaw act, fell from 
the top of the big tent here receiving 
injuriea that are believed to be fatal. 
The rope which held the strap broke, 
ci using (he accident. 

Drown Trying to Capture Pig. 
Akron. O.—White attempting to 

capture a pig on the banks of the 
Cuyahoga river, near 3oston Mills. 
Antonio Moravi and John Argus tell 
Into the stream and were drowned. 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 

Cures all humors, catarrh and 
rheumatism, relieves that tired 
feeling, restores the appetite, 
cures paleness, nervousness, 
builds up the whole system. 

Get it today in usual liquid form or 
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs. 

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty 

Nine times in ten when the liver is 
right the stomach and bowels are right. 
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS 
gently but firmly 
pel a lazy liver 
do its 

stipation, In- 
digestion, 
Sick 
Headache, 
and Distress After Eating. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

TYPEWRITERS ALL MAKES 
Largest stock, lowest prices. lU*miDgt<ns $12, Smith Premiers $15, Chicago $P. Underwood Riu, L. C. Smith $40. Monarch $40. Hammond $15, Fox $15. 

Full Guarantee. Send for Catalog A. 
B. F. SWANSON CO- 131ti Famam St., Otnaha, Neb 

Thompson’s Eye Water 

THE LESSER EVIU 

_ 

First Tramp—I always get under & 
tree when there’s a thunder storm. 

Second Tramp—Ain’t you afraid ur 

lightning? 
First Tramp—Well, yes—but I’m 

more afraid uv water. 

Summoned as Witnesses. 
Whenever Rev. Solon Jefferson 

called on Aunt Candace it was her 
custom to set a plate of gingerbread 
before him and then ply him with 
what she called ’ligious ’spoundin's.’’ 

“Wha’ fo’ does de Lawd send epi- 
demics into de land?” she asked him 
one day. 

"When folks get so bad dey must be 
removed, some of ’em, Sist’ Candace, 
den de Lawd permits de coming ob an 

epidemic,” said Mr. Jefferson, and 
took a large bite of gingerbread. 

“Uh-h!” said Aunt Candace. “Ef 
dat’s so, how come de good people 
gets removed along wid de bad ones?” 

“De good ones are summoned fo’ 
witnesses," said Rev. Solon, fortified 
in spirit and clarified in mind by the 
gingerbread, although slighUy embar- 
rassed in his utterance. "De Lawd 
gibs every man a fair trial.”—Youth's 
Companion. 

Curative Treatment. 
In bis reading lesson Bobby bad 

come to the word "punishment,” and 
it was too long and hard for him. 
After puzzling.a while, he asked tne 
teacher what the word was. 

"You ought not to let that puzzle 
you, Bobby," she answered. “What 
does your mother give you when you 
bare been an unusually naughty boy?” 

"Castor oil!" he exclaimed, sure 

that be had guessed it.—Youth’s Com- 

panion. 

Subjective. 
"I see somebody has invented a 

noiseless' soup spoon. In wbat way 
is it noiseless?" 

“Why, madam, it's constructed in 
such a manner that—er—you don't 
make a noise when you're using it." 

RED. 
It’s the Red Blood Corpuscles That 

Proper Food Makes. 

An Ohio woman says tirape-Nuts 
food gave her good red blood and re- 

stored the roses of youth to a com- 

plexion that had been muddy and 

blotchy. She says: 
“For 10 years I had stomach trouble 

which produced a breaking out on my 
face. The doctors gave it a long Latin 
name, but their medicines failed to 
cure it. Along with this I had fre- 
quent headaches, nervousness and us- 

ually pain in my stomach after meals. 
“I got disgusted with the drugs, 

stopped them and coffee off short, and 
quit eating everything but fruit ana 

Grape-Nuts, with Postum for my table 
beverage. 

“The headaches, stomach trouble, 
and nervous weakness disappeared al- 
most like magic, which showed that 
when the cause was removed and 
good food and drink used nature was 

ready to help. 
“My blood was purified and my com- 

plexion became like a young girl's, 
while my weight was increased from 
90 to 120 pounds in a few months— 
good, solid firm flesh, where it used 
to be soft and flabby. 

“I recommended Grape-Nuts and 
Postum to one of my friends, who was 
afflicted as I had been. She followed 
my advice and in a short time was re- 

stored to complete healtn and in about 
8 months her weight increased from 
100 to 148 pounds. 

“Our doctor, observing the effect of 
Grape^Nuts and Postum in our cases, 
declared, the other day, that be would 
hereafter prescribe these food prod- 
ucts for gastritis.” Name given by 
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich. 

Read the little book, "The Road to 
Wellville,” in pkgs. “There’s a reason.” 

Ever read the above letter? A new 
Mae appears from time to time. They 
are peaaiae, trae, aad fall of huataa 


